
House B/L Conditions
Defnitonsl
- <Freight Fo*aldeD means the Munimodar rranspofr operator who iss!es this House B/L and is named
on lhe race of it and ssumes riabirity for the performance of !he m!nimodar tanspon conffacl 6 a cafiier,
- (Merchanb means and includes the Shrpper. rhe Consrgnor, the Consrgnee, lhe'Holder of this House BlL,
the Receiver and the fuer ol the Goods,
- <ConsignoD, means the person Mo concludes the multimodal tansport contact with the Freighi

- <Consignee, means lhe person entfled to receive the goods from the Freight FoMarder.
- <Taken in charge' means that th€ goods have been handed over lo a;d accepted for cariage by the
Freight Foearder at the place of receipt evidenced in lhis Holse B/1.
- <Goods> means any property includtng hve animals as well tr contaners pallets or similat anichs oftanspon or oackaginq 1ol supplieo oy the Freight Fotuarder. Irespecnve o, MetFer such propeny ts to be
or is carfled on or under d€ck.

1. lssuance of this House B/L
1 1 By issuance of th s House B/L the Fre ght FoMarder

a) undedakes lo pedom and/or n h s own name to procure the pedormance of the ent re tanspon from the
p ace at which the goods are taken rn charge (ptace of receipt evdenced n thrs House B/L) io the ptace of
de ivery desrgnated n this House B/L

b) assumes iab liiy as set out in these cond t ons.
r 2 subject to the cond tons ofth s House B/L the Freight Fo*arder shar be responsib e ior the acts and

omisson of hs seNants oragenrs actngwith n the scope ofrheiremptoyme;t. orany olhe. person ofwhoses€ruiceshemakesuseforthepedormanceoflheconl'actevde;cedbythsHouseB/L asrsuch
acts and om6s ons were h s own

2 Negotiability and title to the qoods
21 ThrsHouseB/LE ssLedinanegoriabeformuness t smarked(nonnegoriabe, irsharconsiituleliilelo

lhe goods and the horder. by endorsement of th s House Bi L shail be entiiied ro rece ved or lo tansfer the
goods herern meni oned

22 Theinformaton nthisHoLseB/r shir beprmafaceevdenceofrakrngrnchargebyrheFreightFoearder
ofthegoodsasdescrbedbysuch nformationuntessacontary ndcat;n such"as<shpper;weght ioadandcounb (shippetrpackedconlalneDorsmtarerpressons hasbeenmadeintheprntedte(;r
superimposed on rhis House B/L However. proof to the contarv shar not be admissib e when the House
B/L has been transfetred to rhe 6nsignee for va uab e cons deretion who rn good fa th has reried and acted

3. Dangerous Good and lndemnity
3.1. TheMerchantshal 6mpywth.ueswhcharemandatoryaccordinglothenatona aworbyreasonof

lnternatronal Convenlion, retating to the cariage of goods of a dangelrous nature and shail t; any case
lnform the Freishr FoMarder in writing of he exact nature of rhe da;ger before goods oi a dang;rous
nature are taken rn charge by the Freight FoMarder and nd cate to him ir need Le. the preertions ro be

3 2. i the Mmhant fairs lo provide such informarion and the Freight Fo*arder s !naware of the dangerous
nature.of th_e goods and the necessary precauUons to be taken and f. at any t me they are deemed to be a
hazard to life or propefry they may at any ptace be un oaded destoyed or;endered harm ess. as
c rcumsrances may require wrthout compensatiof The Merchant sha ndemfrfy the Fre ght FoMarderagansta oss damage tablty orexpenseairsingouioflherbefstaken nciarqe orrnerc..age oroi
any seNice ncrdentat thereto
The burden of provins thar the Freighr Foearder Inew rhe eracr natuie oT Lhe danger const tuted by the(alr doe o' r. .dto gooo. cratt r-\, o1..o Va,.1ar.

3 3 f.any goods shatt become a danger to ife or propedy they may n I ke manner be untoaded or anded at anyplace or destoyed or rendered harm ess lf such danger was not caused by the fau 1 and negtect of the
Fre sht FoMarder he sha I have no I abitity and the Merchanr sha ndemn iy h m agair* a ioss aamageliab ity and expense arising lherefrom

4. Description of coods and Merchant's packing and lnspection
4 I The Cons gnor shat be deemed to have guaranteed to the Freight Foryarder lhe amuracy at the 1 me lhegoods were laken tn charge by the Frerghr Foearder oi a[ pad cu ars re ar ng ro the genera nature of thegoods. the r mafts number we ght votume and quanUty and f app cab e t;the dafgerous character ofthe goods. as furnished by him or on his behalffor inseriion on the House B/L

TheConsgnorshattindemnifylheFreghtFoMarderagansta oss damageandexpenseresuttingf.om
any inaccuracy_or nadequacy of such padcu ars The con!gnor sharr rem;n abre even iiihe House B/L
has been lGnsfetred by h m The righl of the Fre ght FoBard;r ro

4 2. The Frerghl FoMarder shail nor be liabte for any oss damage or expense caused by defective or
nsutriclent packing of goods or by inadequale toad ng or paaking within containers o'r ornertanspon units

when such oading or packins has been pedormed by rhe Merchant or on hrs behatf by a person other rhan
the Freight Foruarder. or by lhe defed or unsu tab ty of the containers or other tanspofr unts supplied bylheMs*antorfsuppredbytheFreghtForuaderfadefectorunsurabrtyofihscontarnerorother
lranspon unit wou d have been apparenl Lpon reasonabre nspecr on by the Merchant rhe Merchant sha
ndemnily the

5. Freight Fomarder,s Liability
51 TheresponsibrtyoftheFreghtFoearderforlhegoods!nderrhesecondtonsmverslheperodfromthe

time the Freighl FoMarder hEs taken the goods n h s .harge to ihe 1 re oi
52 TheFreghlFoNardersha be abteforlossoiordamageiotregoodsaswet asfordeay nde verytftheoccurencewhchcausedthetossdamageordea) ncelerltoirpa:erlefe.ooaswererhs

charge as def ned n Ctause I I a. untess rhe Fre ghj FoMardpr proves thar nr tau t rr negrecr cr h s own
his servants or agenrs or any orher person refeffed to n c ause T 2 has aausec ar rcntr buted to slch oss
oamage or de ay However lhe Freight FoMarder sha onty be rab e icr oss fo .$/ nf r.m Ceay r de very
if the Cons gnor has made a declarat on of i.terest rn 1 me y de ivery wh ch has been ac€pred by the Fre ghl

5 3 Adval times are not guaranteed by lhe Fre ght FoNarder However de ay rn de ,ery occurs when rheqoodshabenotbeendetveredwithinlierrmee,pres!yagreeduponor rnlheabsen€ors!chagreemenl
with n the time whEh woutd be r-.aso.ab e ro requre of a dil gent Freighr Foryarder, hav rg regard to lhe
circumstances of the case

5 4 f the qoods have nol been dej vered w lh n ninety consecul ve days fo[owing such dale ol de] very asdetemnedinCause53 thecamanlmayrniheabsenceofevdencetot"hecontaryUeatthegoodsas

55 ffientheFreghtFoearderestabtshesthat nthecrcLmstancesofrhecase ihe ossordamagecoudbeattibutedtooneormorecarsesorevFnts.specfed na eofthepresentctause;sha bepr;lmedthar{ was so caused. a ways provided however that the c a mant shall be entifled to prove thal the toss or
damage was not. in fact. caused wholy or pad y by one or more of such causes or evenls:
a) an act or om ss on of lhe Merchant. or person other than the Fre ght FoMarder act ng on behalf of the
Merchanl or from whom the Fre ght Fowarde, iook the goods n ch;rge
b) nsufi c ency or defective cond t on of the packagrng oi marks andr;r nrmbers
c) hand ng oading, slowage or un oad ng of the goods by the tilerchanl or a.y person aci r! on behatf of
the Merchant
d) inhereni vice of rhe goods:
e) strike ockour stoppage or resra nt of tabour

5.6 Defen€s for carage by sea or in and wateNavs
Notulhstandlig Clauses 5 2 5 3 and 5 4 the Freght FoMarder shai not be habe for oss damage ordelaytndelverywthrespectiogoodscarredbyseaorrnanOwatemayswnen"ucn oss.lamageoraeay
during such carage has been caused by
a)acr negreclordefautofthemaster marirer protorlheservantsofthecarrrer nthenavrgatonor nthe
management ofthe sh p
b)frre uness€usedbytheactuatfau[orpnvrtyofthecarer however akaysprovrdedthatwhenever
loss o. damage has resutted irom !nseawodh ness or rhe sh p the Frershr FomaiAer can prove mat oue
diligence has been exercised to make the shlp seawodhy at the

6. Paramount Clauses
6 1 These cordilions sha r onry take etrecl to ihe e{ent that they are not mntrary to the mandarory provisrons oflnternal onat Convenlions or natiorat taw appt cab e to the conracl
6 2 The Haoue Ru es contalned rn the lnternational corvention for the unilcaiion of cedarn ru es re at ng to ailsofLadingdatedBrussets25thAugustjg24ornthosecolnteswherethereareareaOyinforcethe

Hague visby Ru es conta ned rn the protocor of Brussers dated 23rd February rsos 
"" "n""t"o 

n tn"
Country of Shipment sha app y ro a I catrtage oi goods by sea and a so r h'e carrtage o gooOs Oy ntanawateNays and such provs ons sha appty lo

6.3 TheCatriageofGoodsbySeaActoftheUn{edSlatesotAmencaLCOGSA)shatapptytothecarageof
soods by sea whetheron deck or under dech rcompu sorly app rable to rh ! Ho;;; B/L orwoud beapplicable but for the goods be ng catred on deck in accordance w th a

7. Limitation of Freight Fomarder,s Liability
71. Assessmentofcompensalonfortossofordamagetothegoodsshal bemadeby eterencetothevaueofsuchgoodsailheptaceanditmetheyaredetveredrothe;onEqneeoralthepaceandrmewhen 

inaccordancewlh this House B/L they should been so de vered
7.2 Thevalueoflhegoodsshatbedetermnedaccordngtothecutrentiommodtyexchangeprceor,Itheres

no such price, accordins lo rhe curenr marter pn.e ;r f there are no such prl"" ov-,**.*" rc tf.".or-dl /dl,- rqood-ot.a--or-.d^-d.o qLaI,

subjectto the prdisions ofsubcrauses 7.4. to 7,9. incrusive, the Freight FoNarder shdr in no event be or
become liable for any loss olor dffiage to the goods i0 an amount dceeding ih" 

"qriri;nt 
of goo.oz SOnper package orlnit or 2 SDR per ktoqramme of grGs weight ot the goods loit or dahaSed, whichwer is thehighq unle-ss_the natuc.and.vatue oflhe goodsahal hav; been de;ared by ttre C-nsiinor ana accepteO fy

l1e,F_l1gm loryrqel b9tore the goods have ben taken in his charge. or the ad vatorei freight rate daid, 
'

ano sucn vdue is Sted in the House B/L by him, then such deldedvalue shall bethe fimil
Where a conbiner, pallet or similar aflicle oftanspoft is loaded with more than one packaqe or unit, thepackagesorothershippingunibenumeratedintheHouseB/Lepacked in.r"nafu"i"oitran"poi.tare
deemed packages or shipping unib. Except 6 aforesaid, such arti;b oftranslotstrati te consioereo tnepack4e or unit

l-1$!..q1gilS t!" ?b*emenlioned prryisions, if rhe mutlimodal ranspofr does not, ac.ording to rhecoilhcr, rncude catriage ofg@ds by sea or by inlahd wate*ays. the liability of the Freiqht Fowarder shall
De [m[d to d amount not exceeding B,g3 SDR per hlogramme ofgross waight ofthe g;ods l6t or
damaged.
a) When the lo$ of or damage to the goods @curred during one panicular shqe ofthe mullimodal fianspon,
in respect oJwhieh an applicable interhational convention oimandatory nationi fJw *oria tar" prwia",i
:l-ojt".l ll]l,Loj.liibilty 

'l ? 
separate. conrd.of cariase had been meie for thar pinicu tirerage or ranspon,

men ue [m[ olhe Freight Fo*arders labirity br such loss or damage shall be ddermined b'y referenci to'
the provisions ofsuch convention or manddo, hational itu.
b) unress-the narure and varue of the goods sriar have been decrared by the Merchant and insened in thisHou"s ts/L. and.the ad vdorem frdght rate pajd, the liability ofthe Freight FoMarder under COGSA! where
appnceDte,_shd not exceed USg 500 per package or, in the cse of goods not shipped in packages, per
customary feight unit
ff-lhe-Freighr Fo.Mards is.liable in r6pect of lc tull@ihg fom delay in delivery. or consequenlial loss or
oamage other man.toss of or damage to the goods. rhe liability ofthe Freight Fo'nilarder shail be limited to anamounr no excding he equivarent oftuice the freight under rhe muftimadar contract for the muhimodarfanspoft underthis House Bi/1.

The aggregate riabirity or Freight FoNarder sha[ not exced the rinib of riabirity for torar bss of the goods.
The FGight FoNarder is not entifled to the beneft ofthe limihtion of trabifity ifitjs prryed thatthe to$,
damage or delayin delivery r*ulted from a personal et or ohission ofthJrreittrt'ioruiraer aone wittr ttre
rntentto cause such toss, damage or delay, or recldessly and with knovrledge th-d such lo$, damage or
delay would probably r6ull
Appliebility to Actions in Tort
Thse conditons applyto allclaims againstthe Freight FoMder relating b the performance of the contactwidenced by this House B/1, whether the claim be f6unded in confact or_in tod. 

'

7.6

73

7.4.

75

77.

7.A.

7 _9.

8.

9. Liability of Serumts and other persons
9.1. Thse conditions appv whender craihs rerating to the perromance of the contract evidenced by this House

-81!il:_T19:1gT:l "lyseNdt. 
agenr or othar persoir (inctuding any indefendent conracto4-wlroseseMc6 nave been used in order to pefttm the conuact, whdher such claims ate founded in c;htad oi in

toft, and theaggregate fiability ofthe Freight Fomrder and of such serydts, agents or other persons shall
not exceed the lihits in clause 7.

9.2. lnentefingintothiscontactsevidencedbythisHouseUL,theFreiqhtFo*ilder,totheffientofthse
prwisions, does nd onv act on his om behalf, but arso 6 agent or tr_uste; foi smir persons, ano sucnpersons shall to this eftnt be oI be deemed b be parties to ihis eontract

9.3 Hower, if itis prwed that loss of or such loss or damagetothe goods resulted ftom a persond et or
omission otsuch a peEon relered to in Clause 9.1., do; wiu in6ntto ca;se Oamage, br recttessyana
with.knowledge that damage would probably resutt, such person strall noibJentitiea t neneft of lmitation ot
liabilily prdded for in Clause 7,

9.4. Th€aggregareofthemounlsrecoverablefTomtheFreightFoNarderandthepersonsrefetredtoihclilses
1.2. and 9.1 shal not dceed th€ fimiE pr@ided ior in the:e conditions.

to. Method and Route ol TransportEtion
wrthout nolice tothe Merchant, the Freigt Fo*dder h6 the ribertyto carry the goods on or under deck and
to ch@e or substitute the means, route and procedure to be fofld{ed in tiJtrmtting, stwage, mrage aa
transpodation of the goods.

11. Delivery
1'1.1. Goods shal be deemed to tE delvered *hen they have b@n handed over or praced at he disposal of theconsignee ortis agent in accordance with this House uL, or when the gooos'trive oeen naalu over to my

::f]ry:].l,tr_Eq!whm, puGuant b rhe taw or reiuration apfic"Jc ii the prace or aefivery, tlre ,
g@os musr De nanded over, or such other place atwhich the Freight FoMarder is dntded to call upon the
I\,lerchant to take delivery.

1'1.2. TheFreightFoNardershalarsobeentidedtostorethegoodsatthesoreiskoftheMerchan!andthe
Freight Foruardd,s liability shall ce6e, ahd the co* ot s-ucn Sorage strait i:. paiA, upon aeminA, fV tfr"Merchetto the Frcight FoMarder.

'11 3. rfat anylimethe cadage unterthh House B/L is or is rikeryto be affected by ey hindrdce o. dskofany
f:.d^!jl:L*::!_tl-" ,"-"!91!9h 

ofihe goods) 
.not 

arising rrominv rautt or negte'cG'the rreignt romraer o-r aperson rcrers b tn Chuse L2. ildwhich cdhot be avoided by the qeicise of reeonable endeavouls lheFreight FoMarder may:
abedon the catriage ofthe g@ds under this House Bi/L ild, where reGonably po$ible, place the goods or
lll*-lltl-fl-!! t!9 M,"rchant,s dispcat ar any ptace wiich the Freight Foniraraei may aeem sarE anuconventem, Mereupon detrvery shall be.deemed to have ben made, md the r*ponsiUiiityot tne fieittrlFoNarder in resped of such g@ds shallc6e.
lh ily event, the Freight Fo*ilder shafl be enti{ed b fufl fteight under this House B/L and rhe Merchant
shall pay any additiohal ccb rBuhing {rom the abwe melf:o-nea circumstincs- -

12. Freight and Charges
1 2.1. Freight shall be paid ih csh, without any redudion or defermeht on account of ily clilm, counterclaim orsetdf, whether prepaid or payable al destnalion.

Freight shall be considered s earhed bythe Fteight FoMarder at the momentwheh the goods have b*n
tak€n in his charge, ild notto be rcturnad in any-went

l2.2 FreightddarotheramountsmehrionedinthisHouseB/LaretobepaidihthecutrencynmedinthisHouse
Ei/L or,.at the Freight FoMrdeas option. in the curency ottte cound.j ot aisfmtr oi oestinaon at the
ntghesr rate oldchilge for bankeE sight bilh curentfor prepaid feight on ihe day o, dispdch and for
freightpayable at ddination on the dat V{hen the tverctrairt ii notinto-oniirvat oiitre goods there or on thed& ot withdrawatd rhe detuery order;whicheveild. h dr; hig ;;, ;; the'frtln ot the rreight ro@raer
on the date dthis House B/L.

12.3. Alldues,tax6andchaEsorotherspenseinconneclionwiththeg@dsshallbepddbytheMerchilt
Where equipmentis supplied by the Freight FoMrder, the Merchanr iha[piy Jt aemurage anO ctrarges
which are not dueto afauh or heglecl of the Freight Fwdder.

,rO 
]l.:]f1.131,-:liilrcimbu.rsetheFreightfoMilderinpropodiontorheamountorfreighrforilycostsforosaEon 0r detay or any other incre6e of cosb ofwhatever nature caused bywa. waiEke opeiaons,
epidemiG. srikes. government direclions or force majeure.

12.5. TheMerchatwaranbthecotrechessoftledeclaraliohofcontents,insurilce,weight,he*urementsor
value of the goods but the Freight FoMarder h6 tne herty to have thJ cmGnE in-s-pictea ana ue weigtrt,me6uremehts orvaluevefifed, lf on such ihspection it is iouhd thatthe declaralioh is not aorred it is alreed
that.a sum equar either to five times the differe;ce beueen tne cmct tju-rein=i-tire t"ight 

"t 
aqeu, oito

g_"-r.b"!.q"_Tjtj!!,"]S-lt t6srhe rreight chilged, wrricrr*er sum is tte imJr"i,lr,i rc-p"v"u"L
lquroared dmage to the Freight FoMrder for his inspedion cosb and lo$es offreight o;other goods
notwithdanding ay other suh haung been stated on tiris House Wf * triighipayalfe.

12'6' DespibtheacceptancebytheFreightFo*{derofinstuctionsbcoflectfreighrchargesorotherdpenses
from any other person in resp€ct ofthe trahspon unaer this House e,/i, rhe t,iE'ri-rranisnal reman
responsibre for such honies on receipt of *idence of demand and theab;ence oi[ilment mr wnawerteson.

'13. Lien
The Freight Fo*arder shail have arien on.thegoods ild any documenb reraring therero for anyamount dueat anytimetothe Freight FoMarderfrom the Marchant incE;ing sorage fffiin-aiire costofreiovering
same, and may enforce such lien in any re*onable manner whictr le iay Uini ni

14. General Average
The Merchant shall if,demnify the Freight Fomrder in respect of any clairc of a General Average natureMich maY be made on him and shall nrwide sucn securit! a may 6e returea ty the freight f6@raer inthis connedion.

15. Notice
'1 5' 1 ljnress notice of rcs of or damage to the goods, speci[/ing the geherar nature of such r6s or ctffiage, isgiven in witing.byrhe consignee to the FraightFoMarder-wt 

"n-tt. 
g@d"ii. aetiviieu to tne consignee inaccordance Wth clause 11, such handing@;r is prima tacie eviaenie oi th" OJirirV ty O" fr"igf,t -

Foruarder ofthe goods 6 descdbed in ftis Hous; B/
15.2. Wherethe16ordamageisndapparent,thesamepilmafacieeffectshallappvjf noticeinwitngisnotgiven within 6 conseculive da6 affFr rhe daywhen thL goods were detiveila io'tie consigne in ajcorUancewith clause 11.

16. Time bar
The Freight FoMarder shajl, unlss otheMise.dprssv agreed, be dischdqed of all liabitity under theseconditions unless suil is brought within I months afrer tfie ietVery ofttre goo';;;;ile dffe *nen the goodsshoutd have been detivered, or the date when in accoraance wtticiause E.a.ElirJio a"trer tt 

" 
gooi,

would give the consignee the righlto tr6tthe g@cls I t6t17. Piltiallnvalidity
rf any crause or a panthereof is herd to be ihvarid, the vajidity of this House B/L ahd the remdning crauses ora part theleof shall not be aflected.

18. Jurisdiction and applieble law
Acliohs-again$the Freight FoNarder may be jngitmd only in the place Mere the Fretght FoNarder hs hisplace of business e sted on the rryers;.of this Hou." e/L ind itia, b" Ji"iiei-accorcrng to the taw ot thecountryin !!4lich that place of busine$ is sifuabd


